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Figure 1: Illustrations of e百ectsof potential 
and external field in each lane. 
moves randomly to the nearest sites without 
changing lanes. The sites occupied by parti-
cles in the 1st and 2nd lanes are denoted Xl 
and X2， respectively， which are given as integer 
numbers from 0 to L -1. 
The effect of potential forces acting on the 
particles is described by the following Hamiltか
nian: H(Xl，X2) = V(Xl) + V(X2)十V12(Xl，X2)， 
where V(x) represents the or時 bodypotential 
on each lane， and Vi2(Xl， X2) represents the in-
teraction potential between the two particles. 
Furthermore， an external driving ~eld is ap-
plied to the particle on the 2nd lane. We denote 
the field strength F. 
The time evolution of this system is de-
scribed by the iteration of the following three 
steps. First， one of the two particles is ran-
domly chosen. Let the pωition of the chか
sen particle be x. Second， its neighboring 
site y， x -1 or x十 1，is randomly chosen. 
Third， the chosen particle moves from x to y 
with the following probability c(x， y;xl， X2) = 
1+explQ(21uml，m)/Tl，with Q(z→ ν; xl， X2) 
H(xi，必)-H(xl， X2) -F(必-X2)， where 





Introduction -The transport phenomena of 
a nonequilibrium lattice gas system are inves-
tigated. Here， nonequilibrium lattice gases are 
simple mathematical models， which have been 
useful and important in studies of the several 
properties of nonequilibrium systems with nu-
merous degrees of freedom. In this paper， we 
focus on、alattice gas system with a periodic 
boundary， which consists of only two particles 
interacting repulsively and the potential forces 
acting on them. 
In such a simple system， the following com-
plex transport properties are found when only 
one particle is driven by an external driving 
fieldj With the increase in the mean veloc-
ity of the driven particle， the coefficient of 
effective drag of this particle (=[drivi時五eld
strer昭h]/[meanvelocity]) varies in the form， 
increase → decrease → incre錨 e→ decreaseun-
der certain conditions. Moreover， under other 
conditions， the relation between these values 
show changes similar to those between shear 
rate and shear viscosity observed experimen-
tally in the shear-thickening polymer[l] or col-
loidal suspensions[2]j With the increase in the 
mean velocity， the coefficient of e百ectivedrag 
varies in the form， increase → decrease or d争
crease → mcrease → decrease. 
Model曲 Weconsider a lattice system with 
two parallel one-dimensional lanes where each 
lane involves L sites with a periodic bound-
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Figure 2: (a)(b) u as a function of F， and (c)(d) 
η槌 afunction of u. 
(y， X2) when xニ Xl.Here， T is temperature， 
and the time step is given by [No. of above 
iterations]/[No. of particles (ニ 2)].
Specifically， we study the case where L = 4， 
V(x) = VIL/2一刈 (Fig.1)， and V12(XI， X2)ニ
1 dX1 ，X2 using the L x L unit matrix dij. 
Results αnd discussions -Now， we show the 
simulation results of this system. We mainly 
focus on the cases with V < 1 and IFI < 1 + V， 
and T is small enough compared to 1 and V. 
In order to characterize the system， we define 
the mean velocity of the driven particle (in the 
2nd lane) in steady state， u， asthe di百erence
of the long time average of the moving ratio of 
the driven particle in the positive and negative 
directions. Here， the direction Xi 0→ 1→ 
…→ (L -1)→ 0→ is positive. For simplicity， 
1=1組 dF > 0 are set. 
Figures 2(a) and (b) show u as a function of 
F for (a) V = 0.25 with T = 0.05 or T = 0.07 
and (b) V = 0.6 with T = 0.08 or T = 0.1. As 
shown in them， two types of F-u relations， i) u 
incre部 essteeply with F， i)u increases slowly 
with F， appear depending on the range of F. 
From these results， the relations between u and 
the coe伍cientof efIective drag of the driven 
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particle ηde白nedas F / uare straightforwardly 
obtained. Figures 2(c) and (d) show ηasa 
function of u for (c) V = 0.25 or V = 0.3 with 
T = 0.05 or T = 0.07 and (d) V = 0.55 or Vニ
0.6 with Tニ 0.08or T = 0.1. As shown in Fig. 
2(c)，ηvaries in the form， increase → decrease 
→ increωe→ decrease， with the increase in u 
in the case with V < 1/2 and a small T (for 
example V = 0.3 and T = 0.05). 
When the smaller V and a litt1e larger T are 
given (for example， V = 0.25 and T = 0.07)， 
the change in ηbecomes less sharp， and sim-
pler in the form， increase → decrease， with the 
increase in u (Fig. 2( c). In this c錨 e，the u-η 
profile is given in a form qualitatively similar to 
that between the shear rate and shear viscos-
ity coe伍cientof the shear-thickening polymer 
solutions obtained experimentally[l]. 
On the other hand， ifa larger V is given as in 
the range 1/2 < V < 1 (for example， V = 0.55 
and V = 0.6)，ηvaries in the form， decrease 
→ increase → decrease， with the increase in u 
independently of T (Fig. 2(d)). In this case， 
the u-ηprofile appe訂 squalitatively similar to 
that between the shear rate and shear viscos-
ity coe伍cientof the shear-thickening colloidal 
solutions obtained experimentally[2]. (If T is 
given larger， u-ηprofiles for several V become 
less sharp and close to flat like Newtonian fluid 
continuously. ) 
These results can be e部 ilyexplained by the 
considerations of the transition probabilities 
among (XI， X2) ((XI， X2): (0，0) rv (3，3).)[3]. We 
expect our results to provide important hints 
to uncover the possible mechanism for several 
rheological characteristics of several soft mate-
rials. 
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